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James Fennessy prostrates himself during his June 22 ordination at:Sacred Heart Cathedral.

Ordination brings joy to new priest
By Mike Latona
Staff writer
ROCHESTER - Early in his ordination
Mass on June 22, Father James Fennessy
faced the Sacred Heart Cathedral altar
while applause thundered through the
building. Then he turned toward the congregation, causing the clapping to grow
louder.
"You're a popular guy, Jim," Bishop
Matthew H. Clark quipped.
"You turn around and see all die people
there. It gives you a lot of strength, a lot of
encouragement," Father Fennessy later said
of die near-capacity cathedral.
Another distinct memory for him occurred during die litany of the saints: "To
lay there and hear all these people pray, it's
just very profound," he said. Father Fennessy also noted that die many well-wishers
who greeted him after Mass included
"some people I've never even met before,"
including a woman who told him she has
gone to ordinations for 50 years.
The liturgy was also attended by scores
of Fadier Fennessy's family and friends.
Rochester's newest diocesan priest said his
path to ordination was walked "not on my
own, but widi die help of so many people"
Fadier Fennessy's mother, Jean, remarked that die Mass—complete with music by several instrumentalists as well as die
Diocesan Festival Choir—"wasjust beautiful. You know how long he's been at it, and
then die day is here."
"I walked up to him on the way out and
said '(Congratulations, Fadier,'" added Fadier Fennessy's own fadier, Donald.
Fadier Fennessy, 44, was set to start his
First assignment, as priest intern in die Roman Cadiolic Community of Geneva, just
diree days after die ordination. He'd had
die option of taking sometimeoff— but after waiting so long to become a priest, he
said his attitude was, "Let's just do it"
He celebrated a Mass of Thanksgiving
on June 23 at Rochester's St. Ambrose
Church, where he had served his pastoral
year in 1999 and 2000 and performed his
diaconal summer experience in 2001. On
Sunday, June 30, he is due to celebrate die
10 a.m. Mass at his home parish, St
Alphonsus in Auburn.
Deacon Patrick Shanley, who served as
deaconfordiejune 22 ordination, said diat
based on his minisn-y at St Ambrose, Fadier Fennessy will make an excellent priest
"He was not die kind of person to just
do something, but he led people tp do it
He was very collaborative," said Deacon
' Shanley, die former youdi minister at St
James and St John die Evangelist

Acolyte Matthew Hie laughs with Mercy Sister Mary Ann Binsack, diocesan vice
chancellor and administrator of the bishop's office.

Bishop Matthew H. Clark imposes his
hands on the head of Father
Fennessy.
Deacon Shanley said he and Fadier Fennessy became friends after running a combined summer sonball program involving
teams from StJames, St John die Evangelist and St Ambrose. "The kids just loved
him, he was so warm and friendly," said
Deacon Shanley, now die pastoral associate at St Boniface in Rochester.
He described Fadier Fennessy as an easygoing person — which might explain die
new priest's emotional state on his Ordina-

tionday.
"I thought I'd be nervous, and I wasn't
Which is a good sign, because it showed I
was ready for. this," Fadier Fennessy remarked
The celebratory atmosphere surrounding Fadier Fennessy's ordination stood in
stark contrast to die national and local attention of recent months regarding sexual
abuse by priests. "There'sjust so much sup- port, uiat's all I've received,'' Fadier Fennessy stated, adding that media people have
been the only* ones asking skeptical questions about his plans to become a priest
His ordination was die third attended by
Ken Shelton, a participant in Becket Hall,
the diocesan pre-dieology program. Shelton said this marked die first religious event
in quite some time at which he has been
able to set aside hurtful feelings about the
sexual-abuse controversy..
"If you come here widi a prayerful heart,
a joyful heart, you come away widi a peace
drat diere are still people as awesome asJim
(becoming priests)," said Shelton, who hails
from St Pius X Parish in Van Etten,
Chemung County.
Shelton, 21, hasjust completed hisjunior
year at St John Fisher College. He said the
ordination liturgy "energized me to want
to continue" toward a priesdy vocation.
Whereas Shelton still has a way to go before becoming a priest die ordination
marked a major milestone for Fadier Fennessy, die only priest to be ordained in die
diocesetiiisyear. He worked more dian 10
years for a lumber company before beginning studiesforthe priestiiood in 1996.

- -. Bishop Matdiew H -Clark has announced the following appointments
to pastoral leadership Allbuttwpare
ef&ctoe Tuesday, June 25.
^•Father Daniel Holland to pastor,
J t BuiTendx, Chili, effectaejuly 23,
Tfrom joasW,. S t Theodore Parish,
Gates/1
• Father Stanley G. Eacprzak to
pa^r;^PaidPansh,\feDster,from
'^pastor,TOur Lady of Mercy Parish,
Greecgf^
v
• Father Christopher E.Iinsler to
"pasBol^SrMary Our Mother Parish,
-Horseheads, from pastor, S t Charles
- Bpnx>meq=Parish, Elmira Heights,
and S t CasmurJPjansh, Elmira.
j» Fadier Robert L. Bdigotd to pastor^ OurrlLady~of Mercy Parish,
Oifeece; fibmchaplain at Monroe
OjnuhunitpHospital widi concur
rentiduties assacramental ministerat
5 S t Mary of die Assumption Parish,
IScottsiirie; '"" ~
t^Bu^er'Bernard L. Carges to re* uin^^m~ diepastorates o£St AnthojSy~ Parish, Groton, and Holy Gross
; Paqsj^freevW(Drjden).^ ^
^^Fitt^efScottKnbiiiskito priest
admiruarator, A l l S a i m i P ^ / L a i t '
:in^ w&jcpriairrent d&ties"as chaj>
JaraatltfiacaCbllege^/" * r
O •firtK^i^E.'LTOitopastbr.SL
t^ntJjo^^^ans^^Groton, *an1i" Holy
' Cro^rFi^nle.CDrjd^.'fi^m'pasr
Ct^^t^^eTarish,^«3iesteE:
»>^Jiffl^.Eugen*J)oboa to priest
~;admuiistratori StfGharies Jkirromeo
'Parish, "HimraJ Heights, and S t
y
Ca^amtf JPansnTElnura,from-sacramental jmmster, St Margaret Mary
•" Pai^Apala^nri, and assisting^ dre
Tioga Cadiolic Community;
:'- »TadiraMalad^>hvosu to pastor^,
Ifor1&eni~€ayuga Cluster-(Weed^sport, Port Byron and^Cato),iram
•" parochial vicar, St Rita Parish, Webster.' ^ ^
'3; • Fathef Peter Mandina to sacramental-minister, St,"Bndgei/St
Joseph Parish, Bloomfield, and St
PatrickParish^ctor
• lather Dennis Bonsignore to
chaplain, Monroe Community Hosi:^pu;^djparwime chaplain, Strong
r | | p ^ & | t e i n , widi LatinMass duties
^ ^ ^ t a | s 1 a i i s Parish, Rochester.
# M # F * ^ W i l i a m Entires to .sacra- •
•tmfraajrolhlsieib S t Mary of die Asg:sjamgden^!s^o3feville, concurrent
*^l£ln%1*inaplain dudes' at Strong
Sfeil^S-
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5i*^aifl^oJfcutRrpo,pastq^t. He^
t^[^phPaftsB>Penfield.%~
I
•Father WUliamSpilry
^^l^jthe-Evangelist Parish. (HumboldtJltre^^Rocheaen^^
-J? •Father-Paul Tolnasso, pastor, S t
AlaKony'bfPadua, Holy Apostlesand
, HofyPamily parishes, Rochester
^•yadwMidhaelSclmuneLpasior,
^StfAmDrose-ParisS, Rochester «„
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